
S* 600,000 MEN WILL 
BE AFFECTED BY 

STRIKE ORDER

TO RE-ESTABLISH 
THE OLD SYSTEM 

OF PATRONAGE

LABOR MINISTER 
HITS AGAIN AT 

MACLACHLAN

IRISH Hon. McCollumTHREE KILLED AND 
SCORE INJURED IN 

FASCIST! ATTACK

Bloody Clzfihz» Between 
Communist* end Faecliti 
Reported Item Bologne.

IRUŒ UNIQUE IN 
WORLD HISTORY

,« /

Governor of N. S.
Ôttewe, Mer. 21—The 

Ueutenant-üovemonhlp of 
Nov* Scotia, which he* 
been the «object of much 
gossip and rumor flaring 
recent month*, has been 
filled by the re-appointment 
for another five ym term 
of Hon, McCatium Grant, 
the present incumbent

Dube Him as Un-British, Un- 
Canadian and Cowardly 

in Advice to Miner*.

PLACES SECRETARY IN 
BOLSHEVIK CLASS

Expresses Belief Red-Blooded 
Canadian Citizens Will Not 
Countenance Manifesto.

Libers!* Now in Promised 
Land and Want the Loaves 

and Fithaa.

PREMIER KING
OPPOSES CHANGE

Quebec end Maritime Follow
ers, However, Long for the 
Spoils of Office.

■ Member of Northern Peril* 
jF*%ient Declares it Gave Re

publican Army Its 
Opportunity.

PROTECTED IN WORK
AGAINST ULSTER

Under It* Protection Hostile 
Army Organized to Oven 
throw Northern Govern
ment

Suspension of Work fay All 
Union Coal Miners Sched

uled for April 1.

ORDER DOIT NOT 
APPLY TO NOVA SCOTIA

Includes, However, 6,950 
Union Men in Western 
Canada Coal Areas.

Horn», Mire* II—three sérum* 
were killed Ml mere time a were 
including Merer tUnetiit, at PI*» 
eea* wire wok*lM When a «taut 
at ntadeti attartsd * IMS* crawl 
I* the subtle square to that ettr, 
iccurliui ta alvtees received m 
Home today. Sanguinary eneouutera
between Pa.datl Ml communist.
were ska resorted In Beleeua, 
where one eetnmutilet wee kUlea 
SHI in esterai other «HWlnelâl 
«ester*, CONDITIO» IN 

BELFAST ARE
Ottawa, March II—Hon. jtuneegsjfi

5» :»• 8, MeeUchlma, seareterr ot 
Ihetrlct 36, United M4a* Wortterr of 
Amertoe, Glace Bar:

"Torn- telegram rwUntud hand 
*1 to the sreee. The written end 
Mtuet record of the lotion euthorhied 
br the undersigned, with other., In 
oonneotlon with the *trtke of train 
end en linemen In the steal work. et 
Briber In l»ao, epe.he for tteetf, and 
cannot he changed by any Intersr» 
tatlon rou mar cue to place on eues 
Button. Mare no doubt, whaterer, 
rou hate preached, as you ear, ed 
called peeihre strike methods for 
some time end will eontlaue to do 
*0. la ray judgment it le im-Brltleh, 
un-Csnadlan and cowardly to pretend 
to b working for a wa«e rate In effect 
while declaring to the world that 
only partial grudging sendee will 
be given.

I Seal 11 te The standard.
Ottawa, Men* It.- Liberal urtff 

reduatloas, forecasted lb the Speech 
(ns* the Throne, will Ihdude,
Mated la autiudtotero eourcee, re- 

term I mote

srH&HHSi LLOYD GEORGE 
SB53a&3 LATEST MOVE 
sTSfrSrS LOBBY TOPIC
iieeted by the order. It wee elttiaâted
eBtdaUy. The itupenelen the order »... „
provided for will continue until êtes- Opinion* Divided on Renult"1£r OTder wtoeh**»# eeut to the of Decision tQ Seek Vote
8,000 local union* directed the mtltera t p cJ_
to give the operators their fulleit c» ot VoniMHK*.
operation in the protection ef mine 
property. Md counselled ««.Inet tte MAY SHELVE DEFINITEleone end violation et the law. 1

Afteet* Cemde’e Held*

Bethel Man* Ih-dtortee a eeeeed 
of «h* Ulster Beale retew ef 

order BUI In the NeNham Permanent

H te

TIGHTENING 
THE NET ABOUT 
REV. DELORME

Mated I 
d notions ot duties

boots end ehora, Md M 
erkk-M uasfl fur product**. I 
wiU not he of e draetlo eheresier, but 
wiU be eecomsented by n proa lee 
tram the denenuneet thee e« taqttiry 
will he begun i* goon ««the aeeelxwle 
over looking te further end mere tin- 
SoMnut letletoue neat

LAME!menu,today, K a. Master deeortSed Be They
Irish Ms* ta wteue in tiw htetorf 
st the world.-* true» ZstweSn a Owe 
•n.mast an* lie wHeeta,

The Northern (tefeewnewt, dertarec
The Whole SituatRte Along 

Ulster Border Dee of 
Serious Tenyidmr

OUTRAGES IN CltY
ON THE INCREASE

Craig Endesveritig to Restore 
Older in the Underwork! of 
Belfast.

Londne, March 11—The general con
dition atoat tee tfteter boundary te 
one Ot enideua teswleu. end. the ttaun 
Cmnmhtelen 1e not *teoMonle*
Mould on either aida, WluMon 
«Mil, secretary tel the Cotwlei 
ad ta the Mkmee te 
•aid teat General

dSkr
W^MoWiue Mit tlte tte* Hep Id* fen 

Anar had now realty become asMrs 
in tlMsr ant U M «eutd ceery on o*

. Maeaw, had captured documents Iter.I
Grown Complete* Develop- 

* ment ef Its Case Against 
Abbe Suspected of 

Murder.

TRIAL EXPECTED BEFORE 
KING'S BENCH IN JUNE

When Priest Will Defend 
Himself Against Charge of 
Murdering Half • Brother 
Raoul,

■a*h to «strong*».

The first step toward te* re-eeufc- 
lUhment of patronale wdll be taken 
within tee neat few week* when the

aratkay tn «matey, noter the prate» 
tins at tea twee in one diatrtct, a 
bituSon had been vetoed an* equip

POLITICAL CRISIS
Ootenanptt will krlbg a Mi to Per 
I lament tetottg piglUneitort, light 
house keep eta, harbor mutera and 
other appoint in ente out of Ute head# 
ef the thru Service Oommlulon. 
The meater hu been before a Lib- 

noneMewfett mi 
mada of the feat that, although the 
tarty hu been In the wild era eel tor 
ten year*, it le «till denied the teatwe 
and dehea, nltitoUSh la the ptoteteed 
land. Mr. King, K le believed, ex- 
hlhlted no particular dartre to go 
beck to the old eyetera hut wee over 
borne hyltll followers lu Quebec end 
the Maritime Broriaew, whe chow an 
eepeelelly strong 1 Sting tor Me molle 
et office.

September end Oeoemher 
the evtdeiwe had «town. MidE in eddHien to effactmi^ en unto# Provided, However, Motion 

oraT “m'directed1**pHM Hz. to Do Only With Hi.

1,160 uolon man In Wei urn < 'U.ida 
to Join in the walkout, hot did not 
apply to 11,000 miners in Nora Sentie 
Neter before to tee literary ot the tvel

, While in «Mer «etrtets 
the etoeroed eeeeatton of qwttee a» 
titâf Bad retell led In tea umporlaiiito 

and am-
Acting ilha Cawards.

My expertise» hu hem that met 
quit like men end walk off the job 
when nn willing bo work for wage rate, 
or conditions offered, but-the advice 
you give would piece you and (hoe. 
who accept such advice eu rely le 
Coene other eleee. tie assured thal 
the undersigned has no brief for 01 
personal sympathy with certain méth
ode adopted by the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, nod I regard It 
now, as during the recent general 
election campaign, as one of Canada's 
tragedies that any corporation aheuld 
appear to be able to undertake to 
dictate Government policy or to shape 
the course of pehftc avertie to tte 
own purposes. Two wrong», however, 

not make one right, and fed-blood- 
Canadian cltlaena will not. In my 

lodgment, follow your edvlu, In the 
pretence of loyalty, «taring on the 
job for the purpose eg penatialag the 

nPtoyer."
The menage an signed

Murdock Minister at Labor.

Gent* Pblicy.
«mi «anew, whenUrge «ufititl 

munHIee,
m «t,c

London, March 31—Parttamemtar) 
'“<«*«» ,»*" { tobbtea had u their principal to»k
h^ati uftn mln»*i" in th. Urtted ,m nieemwlon tonight the decision ol 

State» la tire peat, wage contract! Premier Lloyd George to «uti* vote 
In the IdHHillluei. -«» anthracite ef Cohfldencc In the House of Com 
field» hate not etplred at the eeme mans for ht» Genoa policy. The bel 
time, hut e complete Heap to Melon anc, opinion wu that by this more 

’ÜÎ* eea»*d,rt< a definite political erlala would he

thetle etrlke by the bltumtnmu mto- ""*7”
ere at that time wu rejected by the There wu little dottet among the 
hnlon’a oooveutlon, It being argued parliamentarians that the premlei 
that the eeft -Met wotteta were would eeonre a majority, as, In atidl 
hound by a contract. tlott to e large section of the talon

The iwuuoe of the call came with let rote It we* pointed out that he 
the recent etrlke vote of soft coal would probably atio he supported In 
miner» act completely tabulated, hot thl* particular «uortlon by the Liber 
It was eeld offlolally that the work *1» *»< Inherit»*, 
at the etikm'i board of toOWS had — —
ptogreeeedde each e point te to Mura Terme of "otien importent

fever to suspension. Indications wwe
that nine-tenths levered 
cessation ef toe 
nr part le left to
committee, composed of more than 
100 union officials, which will mut 
Ih Cleveland on Wider to con elder

Wevlfi Overthrew Northern Oevfc
u it

tedleettou had ahte hewn fmnd, 
«king Mr. MegaiW, provint that the

Chur-
•tat

til
a hoetti* army for the overthrow of 

6**
The Butoriltun to Order Bill gre-

«toe# dw tee

Mac-
Montreal, March fii -turv. Adetard 

Delorme wu title afternoon oontWit 
bet for volontory eUtoment, oh March 
If, by fudge duewn in the toieuete 
Ctonrt. U to « period he will then he 
ootottMUed for total and to aenw he- 
five the Court to King', ltoooh In 
dune, nett, ru the «her*» ef warder- 
In* Me halfhevthw, Hanoi, on or 
about January «, to thte year.

Today the Crown oeewteted tee 
dereMwnent to He oewe In the Bn- 
thteto Court. Thl* morotas when tee.

AffgertlhTac

u they entered the few Wear

totem in 
f the new»Jtatend, however.

SnrvttT*aT*e eitnz 

The (Mont* gene 
Vtteonal Government

(lagging of gerwne found 
In pesenerton to hetobn, at fire arm*, 
a fid dor robbery which w ecuompattied 
hr ritoenee. The MB else tneMe* It 
e wnMatoe ottenee, to Ooltoet, pub 

or eczsnantoeto any Infttomatiea 
tw threw et ef aw*

the

■UteePr*
The attitod* to the Howe on the 

matter to problematical. A number to 
old time Oonewvattvea have looked 
with ««favor open tee great power 
that 4m* been wWded by the OMI

IMA VtflM
it, hot an
teelvea ere

cou»that no foroce to
ties hart participai 
night'* redds, which, 
organ toed tocaSy «W 
Been Army member»

r were
harder ew* u wouldmente

«.«tot dtottifhera to the peace.
j|^ pungdj ^ gKiQlltl f-Jett Abi$

today

5Servie» end three 
much oppbettian te a 
the other hud, th* l

within Sarea. ______
vwftounUPW iwg»rwi 

tag nSWMW by wWrever Avmmlt 
led, he «aid they oeourrad IS tee jnrt» 
diction to the Northern Oeverament 

Thwenpen cries were, «Weed! 
"Aren't you Seing te help ihemf"

fflerty to Troepe

andUt agalflrt 1eohatZeSgla

EiO'S 6HEIT 
FIEHCEITITTKIEO

ay cawe Sot acme to the bettor veraed com 
menu tor* declared much will dteenu 
upon the terme to the motion for tht 
rote to confidence, which will be mov 
ed by some private member. If It ti 
e simple motion, etproealng Partit- 
meet's confhfenc» in the Premier a. 
the representative to Greet Britain 
at the Conference, It probably will be 

by fifty or efity "die

en,
James

the walkout, 
euepenetite In whole 
» the union*' policyT0CM6TBmS;S|%3

Be Home, the Provdntfinl actopadst, to 
reoonetrtict certain perte to the terme, 
notably a* to the nlolhlo» the y mm* 
wow when that. The rotted end dti- r-L- 
•ptdatod cotte the citer end Shift 
ecfilmd in blood, (be «erttMe prated out 
to ptoe# and out to abgne, prase*od 

i * fetchful roprednotioft to tee yorteto*
' the ibwdy wu toft fn after being de- 

pouted tit the en hot*» to the «ftp.
*JfetilAZMAfiIvfff Bf lovnos

Mete feetoree to the srMenoe Cedar, 
wore tip. tie Home** oetdono* on the 
handwriting on a pnroel east to the
m .. a .. ,. a n . ..m- . J A-^ ... .*
prrfkH! •flujflffl Ol UKtoivi v
one to the tofieer* fmndtlne tee ffdtiM1. JO — «...te, . HInrWUpiilKnl, MW wTOOn CuDWdMI "
watch Marti ed "A.tr and e ptroe to 
■ which fitted lato e hrodten «nerd 
found on the body, and hte contention 
that * wu th* same m (die hadwrtt- 
tag ot tedher Dotarwo reproduced In 
» tonal fWpef. Or. tie Home also d*laudl^J te — Lrtg o.a^, .to »fiOfityM now off fuffu mufmnen
wrttinee te «ortipar* team and bad, by
«A » uuAtiU OMJmtdtM - — sltnflnetgiff BUifff i AWmBlwiWtl nillffaJ*
tty beewten tec ettkbes In the piece 
to «tote wed to wrap ep the deed—■«- ----- -- kwutmr> Go"®* fwwrowQ hn^ u
«nut found tn the tedorme hooee.

> ' SMOOTH SIILING FOR 
IRISH fREE STITE BILLMr. OhwnhM oanttmmd that the 

Meter Gorernmenl had thirteen bat 
teSone to infantry, lAdfi oonetebtoenr. 
nearly 6,000 armed "A" «pédala. Id.- 
000 -B" flpeoiafa end * forth» force 
to "tr- Spéciale. Ne did not betieve 
that the Northern Government wed 

to maintain enter, 
confiner, National* member 
drerpnei uZtd Mr. Gbardilll 

wbetiwr tee border rttnatton wee not 
leasety du In pogrom» agtnet tee 
CMhoffw Itt Belfaet whtdh hade «Me 
Ml tor err oral weeks, nnurulfy wHB- 
oat fatarrnption. Mr. ChurobiH refill- 

"f «fit bound to atoto that «ondt- 
ttone tn Berta* are lam eatable In the 

more Catholic-

PUeafi GIH in Hypnotic Sleep 
in Lsfciby of Tlieetfe—fiuti- 
AmAy Take* ID.

plan, (or eondnating I ha etrlke.
The euepeulon order, which eeld 

blame for the walkout In the «oft ooel 
fields tested with" the operaton for 
refuting to negotiate e hew contract 
with the union, and with the failure 
te ruck « new agreement wHh the 
herd I ooel operators, wae mailed by 
oiloe employee at toe «Men's head- 
alerter, here In the sheue# to olrt- 
elel*. The proeedure, however, had 
preftonely but arranged by offtclala, 
end the rolUae to the call, which 
wae dated yesterday, wu directed by 
officer# whe ere tn New fork meet
ing tolth anthracite operators.

opposed only 
hards"; Would the motion seek tt 
commit the Dctcnlrt Party tn eay am 
btgnoue way, tie fate wffl he more 
doubtful. If the motion te carried by 
otdy a narrow majority, the Partie 
men tartans believed It would be con 
•Idered equivalent to defeat, and 
would most likely bring about the re 
strnatlon of the Premier or e dlerol 
«UM.

rgse of Reckless Expendi
ture* and Fixing of Books 
Came from Opposition,

Toronto «An* Si—Two eppeettlea 
BWlfWS iMMllNé ttMtt

Obstacles to Its Passage 
Through Upper House 
Have Becri Removed.

Ont, ft.agfirSir«“.*sr“

Is tee hotel wbtew Me eeedltien

moor
ns ill

again* the Provlnotet Govemmeni London, March XI—The poasWrllky 
of tee lrdw Free State Bin being de
feated dry the Upper House of Parlia
ment appeared to h* removed, today, 
»v étalement» to Urn Marqule of Lame- 
down* and the Maroni» to ealIWury 
when the MU went to Committee
«tue,

The Dart to CHwtard, bavins ex 
proceed hope on behalf to the Govern
ment that ah tee remaining Magoa to 
the nwamre be oomstetod thte week, 
Lord Sal la Mary, rofrorlns to amend- 
meet» which had been progeud. «aid 
there wu no Intention by the mover»

tee Lestidatnro. They wwe W. * N 
«tomate liberal, fbr Ontario «onto, «MEND If TO MEET 

MODERN 00*8
ate Liberal, 
Charte* Miand sS, Moth oheteed **

the Geyemment with rookies» aapendi- 
tees sag dtotmsd tt led forswen tee 
economy fiZtoh to tee V. P. O The

tot
tueront» ConstdereMy 
hero been killed end CE0MM11ST MEET 

SUITED CONDITIONS*itimm
MHfW IZM etotrt* deee net 

to eemgjftuu tokyprottini

ftecisl Tsseewsf gmhMuTwuh we*

HfitelStonte bot 1 know test Premier 
teüjr *zd hit Mtototero ere doing 
evetrtMng » try end retiore order In 
whet too Wht «if teg snderwwtd

two
teat Old British Law Concerning 

Coercion Has Outgrown Its 
Usefulness.

w wheat
rosi, but rather a matter to teuton , 
Haim |r CiiMt AwjIi
here bee* rinsed fid 
sensu Me. «tote*

the
that would 

ortttrmrp M-
■m-

Alli«d Reperatkyne Cornmie-CONDUCTOR BROAD 
QUITS RAILROAD LIFEFEMBIIEE rtte* ctotoMt Wet tin- 

overameat te tide Prerrtoee 
OMtoble whu tee but 

to efi tiluue to Ontario fig, 
fntiaad to «toy Mro «toearo. 

Mr. MeOree «Mâtetod tee rural 
orodtU smews md tedd te# Govern 
meat nnurMMi tt tfews to Wry mis-
tttlNMlIBMl Jjj ^ Tl^i-fWRfVWS fI.Otlffjt

ÔÉCT fflWlOf 
MEOUTION BOMB

to tbue emedmento to wrete tee
•km Upholds Figures Arriv

ed at During Ctuinee Con-

bin They 
oppororatiy wu punto, be eWL 

The fin* amendment moved, white 
tamed an the

on the tone

London, March *1—Vlaooaataa* As 
tor today totreduoed a bOI In tea 
Hoorn designed to «mend the old Brit 
IW law concerning tira aremmiptlon 
to onsrolte In oe.e to offeneee com 
■totted by married women, latrodoo 
tion to the Mil trim» from the reoanl 
moo to a prominent «octets women 
Mr* Owen Peel, being «counted in 
eonuetfon with « betting frond In 
which her hnWaad. Captain Peel, war 
««««need to one year', imprisonment 
Hw acquittal wu by virtue to an 
•M lew to Saxon time* on which the 
Jadge rated that, «» the offense wae 

atom 1 the figure, committed In the prwence to her hue doting tew recrut Chômé ^ »««- th««fo«. preenmebly nndor 
for Germany*, payment* hi» oogpclon, he had no option but tc

o£FTm!,oÔdW.Î'merk» followed by etrong agita
fctfid. Th* Oflhtnlssl jn. also fhte*d ^ ^ fiffiffiMlwoBt to bring the 

oofnUtkrw end grnimit**» for « n-o- **** re1et,(m w,th mc*1#rn 
feHIâl mtmtr1 on. The u<me- ____________

PROPOSEBOND ISSUE
eminent». They will he made public»;■ — 8f HUSSION S0HE15
GRAIN IN STORAGE

SHOWS INCREASE

wetod otoyb* 
ttoafie to to» 
mttoi ■■

arm «SERIOUSLY ILL After Forty Years' Service on 
Gevemment Romd Retires 

Iff Private Life.

•petite to f fi* «tsedaeg "«■ssaîLratse
known ud most poptdar mm on the 
O N, ft, to the Maritime Metriet, to 
tired from tee rtrvtc* yemerday ot 
the Prwldaet toad. Cotrieofor Broad 
had bees to the urviee to tte Gov 

■■I «Wtoent Natiway some forty-two year.
Loot Chance, lot Possible 8ek au during some thirty toon at that

... — a ............. rax.-....... time he wu eeeteetor on >«iens»r
trament of Textile Dlgfwte, tratu. Ha entered tee wrote# SI tt 
flailjniate Cotui John, bat for mnAAMIIW « Mi UVIIDr « . ieJteteto

----- --------- between ttk ofty and «t. John. Ohm
wet dwmnttiro to chwuto emuawt £“ttetoTrom 
iffttg to teg teewteggt fttoot voted g vary cbmpetent official ud ruder 
tetef. to reject to# tofeet prereuf to tt te* rotiwey good wrrtoe. Many 
tte state Board to Médiat ton sad Coo- Motto, sot
bftfeflrw. -m... - » firWrnrart dtoa wwddlA OrantoWB mtoBBI IwWtoru tou ffVWff'
ment to tte washout.

Tbs propowt WW teat, «per. te* 
mm» by tt« «too*. Mend Genera

tntmsretaMU 
tine aBcnrad l

te he 
Ototer to 

with wwwd to 
jointes tee Pros Btatai wu rajweUd 
as te n, «ttbugh h wu .iroroty 
supported by Lute camera

SEMITE SENSATION.
IMS FUCKEIEO OUT

mated 
mnke her

Pari», Maroh to.—The meeting to 
tte Allied Reparation 
akin, which be«cn 
continued throngbont

Oommte 
Monday night, 

■■ today and, with 
brief te terrai» of race» wa* in .eg- 
slon until midnight. A nn-tnitiom 
decision wu reached on «Il pointe 
concerning tee oondltime Oermanr 
most meet.

Th# Commies km 
arrived at

mt Sp»ri«k«t from B»

Fssrote.
MONCTON MAN

HELD AT SYDNEY
Twwoil Started Over Sugges

tion of British - U, ft Secret 
Untkrtotifkhfig Qtiiets Dfywtj

k zed e bSSro^* r “ I

«sew Detained at Request ot Police 
Conversion of Funds 
Charged.

Wstoftoettn, Merci ff—The taw» 
nrf bew egrmation ever enffgeffflosi

_____.Vt BrHieh-Amorlee* eo-Opgr
tilt# "Udgrtfudp," wmtooniy fitch 
grog eat (Oder to (tig «gwetg. A gg« 
eewkw to fernwl dentil», em amt tog 
from ermrew teat ranged from the 
Whies Bcsu dowe, «bowerod to of™ 
oopoooott to «# Poor Power Pgtofft 
Treety, to (bay wars «rgpariu to eatsw/srvsrnFSw

ter «ew*. XusMcw, (dab* 
-rormted (be <1rav*th gbticmaM

izMfti h Mftziiifte « -if At ziAi witt ntttHltnomtht road
•JuOUUtihlA fr* Atoiff id . j gg .Cfieveifr'g rmrarkg and*tt*r (kg n

OoOvm gk^wteu ra-jLilitjff ^ -rt a ^ ■, yinluwoTi IfffyW fluffff w t/UHl aOa W BC
fa MJff

nUiHillTON MAD
DAMAGING FIRS

in l»33-cuh 
rmrtu.

on
PI««

Sydney., N «., Match hi—ft Atkin- 
«on wu erreeted here, tonight, et 
the reqneat of (be Moo Moo police on 
a charge to conversion to funds te hla 
own nu», and he wl* be held until t 
man ti sent down to tele him huh

mur year* he hu 
le Moeotcn an» ran

,-e
tt

werara MofceW WU

mmTluSmM îtito'

iteate to

M

to New Brauwle». Atkineon claim» 
there la a mistake md that he can 
explain matter, aatltoactorfly.

toffy fa tte railway tor 
âfrtOUN ttffR tfNYélllE hhmftfa

,
vtcA bet 
•e wi* 
hearth to enjoy Ida ÆSTifNEWRAU TO MEET AT 300,000 BARRELSThe Issue Would Cover the 

Whole of Russia1* Indebt
edness—British Proposition

tote OF OIL AFIREAwtetoty to « fdAeer law for worn** 
awl teffffru, lb* wgpecyaw arbitrât» STAGED FIGHT ON

PUBLIC STREET

You* end Old Age in Fistic 
Etocounter—Settle Dispute 
fti Court.

This Applies to Coarse Groins 
—Wheat and Phut Detraz» 
ed Slightly,

tire eoeattito to tMgte and refera to 
troth, pending tte rose# to arbttra- 
Mte fit a (emporwy wd«g te be fix*# 
br tt* Mats Board to MadtiMte.

Wttt tt* stolen to tt* Pxwtwto

Honeton. Tea. Much 31—Two 
large earthen tanks to tte Hnmble 
OB 1 Refining Company, with a lotah 
capacity of ICO,MO barrels, are afire 
here. The leu trill approximate 
1*00.000, It Wat .aid

Lend on, March It—That the Raw 
«MS Soviet Government ehould l.ane 
bonffg covering the whole to Rnisle'. 
Mdebtednoafl, I. understood to bave 
been tte British propoul at the first 
xeatoon of the Allied technical ex 
serfs' meeting hero today, to prepare 
a programme for the Genoa Confer 
encc. Bonds net only covering all of 
Raagta’a ewtloaul debt», bnf also

Z Verier CewttMee Is (orattfi downttti■ Ottawa. Mar. Si 
—According (o «terne fewfveff at 
ttd Dominion Burma to «tatitolce, totmt ^memmmmrnmmmomm

Arcn;
teto'sad ffWAgaowted Thursday eoen te

STRIKE OF METAL 
WORKERS INCREASES

peetolde erttknherrt 
SfiS Iff tt* Mgffta-

ttiM __
roogrro ttgmpty to MacDonald, H, and Jeaub Ptortg, 17, 
iff toriBww. u wan war* fined te each (offer tar staging 
!*d Textile Worker, a «to «fiM on CZerioM# atroto. Mu

ttu eel-ending March It, IMS, the 
ky to grata ta «1er» of tt* dtt 

rw «bfteghout CanadabTÏMÀte Mtitafi*
g ti* flgM en CBM-iott* tore*. Mac —g» «, « foiiowa- Oats LI 16 eg*

Zyaegy. ». «.. March zi—Anew

I
m quantity 

feront «ud te Stnttgertt Germany, March 31—The 
municipal end Individual lose, to tte .trike to maul worker* new tivatvu 
tod ud new Russian regime», arc on- HO plante and tlJOO woriMie. Tie 

meleded ta the t borna nd employa, to other rtantr. 
j weald he ax- here announced they wfil Jeta the 

lataro* tar Sve yaua, mcteewii te 3btd»

to

2» S6S drifftood 1 ■
Th»

to tat* been

J*
■ .

' A A )

Hi -a,.-, ti* ..., ... j

TROOPERS. ALLOWED 
MOB FULL LIBERTY 

ON CAIRO STREETS

Made Ns Effort Whatever 
to Suppress Series of
Demonstrations.

Otero, Zgrpt, March PI -Hgypttan 
traope had to be vrWhdrawn from 
«he atrvrte yesterday because, tit- 
stead to tarins to user»»» demon-

furl liberty. Mounted polios were 
semmnned and soon tutored order, 

It to Mated that a court to Inquiry 
wfil be apporta ed to Investigate the 
euh* el the keeps.
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